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pleasof the thirty-eighth judicial district to serveuntil the first Mon-
dayof January,1970.

Section 4. This actshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1968.

APPROVED.—The6th dayof December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 331

AN ACT

SB 829

Providing for and regulating thoroughbredhorse racing with pari-mutuel wagering
on the results thereof, creating the State Horse Racing Commission as an in-
dependentadministrativecommissionand defining its powers and duties; providing
for the establishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorse racing plants; imposing
taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposing of all moneys received by the com-
mission and all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and mak-
ing appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. State Horse Racing Commission.—TheState Horse
Racing Commissionis herebyestablishedas an independentadminis-
trative commission,and it shall have general jurisdiction over all
pari-mutuel thoroughbredhorse racing activities in the State and
the corporationsengagedtherein. For the purposesof this act,
“thoroughbredhorseracing” shall meanthat form of horseracing
in which eachparticipatinghorseis mountedby a jockey andengages
in raceson the flat but doesnot includeasteeplechaseor hurdlerace.
Such commission shall consist of three memberswho shall be ap-
pointed by the Governor,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
Senate.The Governor shall designateoneof the membersas chair-
manof the commission.The chairmanof suchcommissionshallhold
office for a term of three years,and the other two membersshall
hold office for termsof one and two yearsrespectivelyas designated
by the Governor.Thereaftertheir successorsshallbe appointedfor
a full term of threeyears.Suchcommissionersshallreceiveno salary
but shallbe reimbursedfor expensesincurredin the performanceof
their official duties. The commission shall appoint such deputies,
secretaries,officers, representativesandcounselas it maydeemneces-
sary, who shall serveduring its pleasure,andshallalsoappointsuch
employesit maydeemnecessaryandwhosedutiesshallbe prescribed
by the commission and whose compensationshall be fixed by the
commissionwithin the appropriationsavailabletherefor. It shall be
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the duty of the secretaryto keepa full and faithful record of the
proceedingsof such commission,preserveat the general office of
such commissionall books, maps, documents,and papersentrusted
to his care, preparefor servicesuchpapersandnotices as maybe
requiredof him by the commission,and perform suchother duties
as the commissionmay prescribe.It shallbe the duty of the secre-
tary to keep,at the offices of the commission,a docket settingforth
the namesof all stockholdersin all corporationslicensedunder this
act, the number of sharesheld by each such stockholder,and the
dateon which each shareholderacquiredhis stock in the corporate
licensee. Such docket shall be open for public inspection.The com-
mission, or such officers, employes or agentsof the commissionas
maybedesignatedby the commissionfor suchpurpose,shallhavethe
power to administeroaths and examinewitnesses,and may 1 issue
subpoenasto compel attendanceof witnesses,and the productionof
all relevant and material reports, books, papers,documents,corre-
spondence,and other evidence.Such commissionshall, annually,by
March 1, makea full report to the Governor of its proceedingsfor
the precedingcalendaryear and such suggestionsandrecommenda-
tions as it shall deemdesirable.

Section 2. GeneralPowersof StateHorseRacing Commission.—
(a) Pursuantto the provisions of this act, the State HorseRacing
Commissionshall havepowerto supervisegenerallyall thoroughbred
horseracemeetingsin this Stateat whichpari-mutuelbettingis con-
ducted.The commissionmay adopt rules and regulationsnot incon-
sistentwith this act to carry into effect its purposesandprovisions
and to preventcircumventionor evasion thereof.

(b) Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,and in addi-
tion to its other powers:

(1) The StateHorse Racing Commissionshall havepower to fix
minimumandmaximumchargesfor admissionto thoroughbredhorse
race meetingsat which pari-mutuel betting is conducted,but such
minimum chargesshall not be less thanfifty cents (5Oç~)for general
admission,exclusive of taxes: Provided,That the commissionshall
have power to fix the chargefor admissionof soldiers,sailors and
marines,in uniform, at one-halfof the amountfixed for suchadmis-
sion generally under authority of this section,whetheror not such
one-half of the amount fixed is less than the minimum prescribed
therein.

(2) The State Horse RacingCommissionshall prescriberules and
regulationsfor effectually preventing the use of improperdevices,
the administration of drugsor stimulants, or otherimproperactsfor
the purposeof affecting the speedof horsesin racesin which they
are about to participate.

(3) The rulesof the commissionshallalsoprovidethat all winning

1 “issued” in original.
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pari-mutueltickets must be presentedfor paymentbeforeApril first
of the year following the year of their purchaseand failure to
presentany such ticket within the prescribedperiod of time shall
constitute a waiver of the right to participate in the award or
dividend. After April first of the year following, all licenseeswill
forward to the StateTreasurerall funds soheldfor suchuncashed
tickets.

Section3. Incorporation.—Anynumberof persons,not less than
five, may incorporate for the purposeof conductingthoroughbred
horseracemeetingsat which pari-mutuelbettingwill be conducted,
with all the generalpowersof corporationscreatedunder the laws
of this State,by making, signing, acknowledgingandfiling with the
Departmentof Statea certificatewhich shall contain:

(1) The nameof the proposedcorporation.
(2) The objectsfor which it is to be formed andthe locatior. at

which it is proposedto conductits business.
(3) The amount and descriptionof the capital stock.
(4) The location of its principal businessoffice.
(5) Its duration, which may be forever.
(6) The numberof its directors,not lessthan five nor morethan

thirteen.
(7) The namesand post office addressesof the directors for the

first year.
(8) The postoffice addressesof the subscribersandastatementof

the number of sharesof stock which each agreesto take in the
corporation.

Each suchcertificateshallbe accompaniedby the fees,bonusand
taxesrequiredby law in the caseof corporationsorganizedunderthe
“Business Corporation Law” of 1933.

No corporation organizedpursuantto this act shall have or be
given the right or power to conductany thoroughbredhorserace
meet pursuantto this act, excepton obtaining a license from the
commission and at the location designatedin its certificate of in-
corporationas the place at which it was proposedto conduct its
business:Provided,That this restrictionshallnot apply to any such
corporationwhose racing plant or the usefulnessthereof or of any
material part thereof,in the discretionof the commission,shall, for
any reason beyond the control of such corporation, be totally
destroyedor sosubstantiallyinterferedwith or damagedasto render
sameunfit for continuedoperation.Pendingthe rebuildingor restora-
tion of its usefulness,or the making of the requiredrepairsto said
plant or thepart thereof so destroyedor damaged,the StateHorse
Racing Commission may license such corporation to conduct its
thoroughbredhorseracing meetingsat any other suitablelocation.

Section 4. Filing of Information Concerning Stock Transfers;
Necessityfor Commission’sApproval.—(a) Whenevera transfer of
stock of any corporationwhich is licensedunder this act, or of any
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corporationwhich leasesto such licenseethe track at which it con-
ducts pari-mutuel thoroughbredhorseracesor which owns twenty-
five percentor more of the stock of such licenseeshall be made,
thereshallbe filed, simultaneously,with the corporationwhich issued
such stock the following:

(1) In duplicate, an affidavit executedby the transfereestating
that he is to be the sole beneficialowner thereof, and 1 whetheror
not he: (i) hasbeenconvictedof a crime involving moral turpitude,
(ii) hasbeenengagedin bookmakingor other forms of illegal gam-
bling, (iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of anyfraud or misrepresentationin
connectionwith racing or breeding, (iv) has been guilty of any
violation or attempt to violate any law, rule or regulation of any
racing jurisdiction, for which suspensionfrom racing might be
imposedin such jurisdiction, or (v) hasviolated any rule, regula-
tion or order of the commission.If the transfereeis not, or is not
to be, the sole beneficialownerthereof, then thereshall be annexed
to said affidavit of the transferee,and expresslystated in such
affidavit to be deemeda part thereof,a true and completecopyof
all termsof the agreementpursuantto which the stock is to be so
held by the transferee,including adetailedstatementof the interest
therein of each personwho is to haveany interesttherein;and

(2) In duplicate, an affidavit executedby each personfor whom
the saidstock,or anyinteresttherein,is to beheldby saidtransferee,
setting forth whetheror not the affiant (i) has beenconvictedof a
crime involving moral turpitude, (ii) hasengagedin bookmakingor
other forms of illegal gambling, (iii) hasbeenfound guilty of any
fraud or misrepresentationin connection with racing or breeding,
(iv) hasbeenguilty of any violation or attemptto violate any law,
rule or regulation of any racing jurisdiction, for which suspension
from racingmight be imposedin suchjurisdiction,or (v) hasviolated
any rule, regulation or order of the commission.To each of such
affidavits shall be annexed,and expresslystated in such affidavit
to be deemeda part thereof, a true and completecopy of all the
terms of the agreement2 pursuantto which stock is to be so held
by the transferee, including a detailed statementof the interest
thereinof each personwho is to haveany interesttherein.Saidcor-
porationshall forthwith file with the commissiononeof eachof said
duplicateaffidavits.

(b) If, after the filing of any 8 affidavit hereinaboverequiredto be
filed, thereshall be anychangein thestatusof anysuchaffiant with
respectto anyof thematterssetforth in clause(1) of subsection(a)
of the affidavit theretoforefiled by him, such affiant shall forthwith
file with the corporationwith which his affidavit was so flIed a new

1 “wehther” in original.
2 “pursuant”not in original.
~“daffidavit” in original.
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affidavit, executedby him in duplicate, settingforth such changeof
status,and the corporationshall forthwith file oneof said affidavits
with the commission.

(c) Wheneverany changeshallbe madein the amount,nature,or
otherwise,of the interestof any personhavingan interestin stockof
any such corporation,or any new interest shall be createdtherein,
without a transferthereofas hereinaboveprovided,the record owner
of such stock, and each personwhose interest therein hasbeenso
attemptedto be changedor created,shall file with the corporation
which issuedsuchstock, in duplicate,affidavits asprovidedby clauses
(1) and (2) of subsection(a) of this section,exceptthat such affi-
davits need not include the matter referred to in subsection (a)
unlessthenrequiredpursuantto subsection(b) of this section,and
one copy thereof shall forthwith be filed by the corporationwith the
commission.

(d) If the commissiondeterminesthat it is inconsistentwith the
public interest,convenience,or necessity,or with the bestinterestof
racing generally, that any person continueto be a stockholderof
record,or the beneficialownerof anyinterestin stock standingin the
nameof anotherin any corporationlicensedunderthis act,or of any
corporationwhich leasesto such licenseethe track at which it con-
ducts pari-mutuelthoroughbredhorseracingor which ownedtwenty-
five percentor more of the stock of such licensee,the commission
shallhavefull powerandauthorityto orderor direct eachsuchstock-
holder or beneficial owner to disposeof his stock or interesttherein
within aperiodof time to be specifiedby the commission,whichperiod
the commissionshall havefull power andauthority to extendfrom
time to time.

(e) If thecommissionshallmakeanyorderor directionasprovided
in subsection(d) of this section,the personaggrievedtherebyshall
be given noticeof the time andplaceof ahearingbefore thecommis-
sion, at which the commissionwill hear such person in reference
thereto.The action of the commissionin making any such order or•
direction shall be reviewablein the Court of CommonPleasof Dau-
phin County.

Section 5. Pari-Mutuel Betting at ThoroughbredHorse Races.—
No morethan four corporationsshall be licensedby the StateHorse
Racing Commissionin anyoneyearto conductapari-mutuelmeetor
meets. No corporationlicensed to conductharnessracing with pari-
mutuel wageringunder andpursuantto theactof December22, 1959
(P. L. 1978), as amended,shall be licensedto conductthoroughbred
horseracing with pari-mutuelwageringpursuantto this act. No cor-
poration shall be licensedto conduct thoroughbredhorseracing for
more thanonehundred days in any calendaryear. Saidpari-mutuel
betting conductedat such meetingshallbe under the generalsuper-
vision andcontrol of the StateHorseRacingCommissionwhich shall
make rules regulating the conductof such pari-mutuel betting in
accordancewith the provisions of this act. The Departmentof
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Revenueis chargedwith the financial administrationof pari-mutuel
bettingasprescribedin this actandas supplementedby the rulesand
regulationsof the StateHorse Racing Commission.The Department
of Revenueshallhaveauthorityto prescribetheformsandthesystem
of accountingto be employed,and through its representativesshall,
at all times,havepower of accessto, andexaminationof, anyequip-
ment relating to suchbetting.

Section 6. State AdmissionTax.—(a) Every corporationholding
a thoroughbredhorseracemeetingpursuantto this actshall collect,
in addition to the admissionpriceof ticketssold or otherwisedisposed
of, for eachsuchmeetingheldby such corporation,a tax equivalentto
fifteen percentof such admissionprice, or fifteen cents (15~)which-
ever is greater,which tax is hereby imposed. In caseof failure to
collect such tax, the sameshall be imposed upon the corporation
holdingthe race meeting. Such tax shall be paid to the Department
of Revenuewithin ten days of collection. The amountsso collected
shall be paid into the StateTreasuryto the credit of the StateHorse
Racing Fund. Before any corporationliable to pay the tax hereby
imposedshall hold any racemeeting,or exerciseany of the powers
conferredby this act, it or he shallpayall taxestheretoforedue, and
shall file astatementwith the Departmentof Revenuecontainingthe
nameof the placeandstatingthe timewhensuchracesareto be held.

Nothing in this sectionshallapply to a racemeetingconductedby
anystate,county,or other agriculturalassociation.

(b) TheDepartmentof Revenueshallhavethepowerto examine,or
causeto be examined,thebooksand recordsof thecorporationsocon-
ducting any such thoroughbredhorse race meeting,and may hear
testimonyandtakeproofs andmaterialfor its informationtherefrom,
or from any otherdatawhich shall be satisfactoryto it. TheDepart-
mentof Revenuemayorderandstatean accountfor the tax duethe
State,togetherwith the expenseof suchexamination.A penaltyof
five percentand interestat the rate of one percentper monthfrom
the duedateto the dateof paymentof thetax shallbe payablein case
any tax imposedby this sectionis not paid whendue.

Section 7. Licensesfor ThoroughbredHorseRacing Meetings.—
(a) Any corporationdesiring to conduct thoroughbredhorserace
meetingsat which pari-mutuelbettingshall be permittedmayapply
to the StateHorseRacingCommissionfor a licenseto do so. If, in the
judgmentof the StateHorseRacingCommission,the public interest,
convenienceor necessitywill be servedtherebyandapropercasefor
the issuanceof such licenseis shownconsistentwith the purposesof
this act andthe bestinterestsof racinggenerally,it maygrantsuch
licensefor aterm endingnot laterthanthe fifteenth dayof November
nextsucceedingthe grantingthereof,specifyingdatesandhoursdur-
ing which, and theplacewhere,the licenseemayoperate.Any license
so issuedmay be renewedupon application.

(b) Every such licenseshall be issuedupon condition:
(1) That every thoroughbredhorserace meetingat which pan-
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mutuelbetting is conductedshallbesubjectto the supervisionof and
to the reasonablerules andregulationsfrom time to time prescribed
by the State Horse Racing Commission,and

(2) That pari-mutuel betting conductedthereundershall also be
subjectto the supervisionof and to the reasonableregulationsfrom
time to time prescribedby the Departmentof Revenue.Any such
license may also be issuedupon any other condition that the State
HorseRacingCommissionshalldetermineto benecessaryor desirable
to insurethat the public interest,convenienceor necessityis served.

(c) Applications for licensesshallbe in suchform as maybe pre-
scribedby the commissionandshallcontainsuch informationor other
materialor evidenceas the commissionmayrequire.Theterm “racing
week” shall not include Sunday,and no racing shallbe authorizedor
permitted on that day.

(d) In consideringan applicationfor alicenseunderthis section,the
StateHorseRacingCommissionmaygive considerationto thenumber
of licensesalready granted.No such licenseshall be grantedto any
tracklocatedwithin ten milesof astate,countyor otherpolitical sub-
division fair conductingthoroughbredhorseracing unlesstheassocia-
tion, corporation, society, political subdivision or state agencycon-
ducting such fair shallaffirmatively waive objectionto the issuance
of such licensefor dateswithin such period.

(e) The commissionmayrefuseto granta licenseto acorporation,
if it shall determinethat:

(1) Any officer, director,memberor stockholderof suchcorporation
applying for a license or of any corporationwhich owns stock in or
sharesin the profits, or participatesin the managementof the affairs
of such applicant,or which leasesto suchapplicantthe track where
it shalloperate: (i) hasbeenconvictedof acrime involving moraltur-
pitude, (ii) hasengagedin bookmakingor otherformsof illegal gam-
bling, (iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of anyfraudor misrepresentationin
connectionwith racingor breeding,(iv) hasbeenguilty of anyviola-
tion or attempt to violate any law, rule or regulationof any racing
jurisdiction, for which suspensionfrom racing might be imposedin
suchjurisdiction, (v) hasviolatedany rule, regulationor orderof the
commission.

(2) The experience,character,or generalfitnessof anyofficer, direc-
tor, or stockholderof any of the aforesaidcorporationsis such that
the participation of such person in thoroughbredhorseracing or
relatedactivities would be inconsistentwith the public interest,con-
venienceor necessityor with the bestinterestsof racing generally,
but if the commissiondeterminesthatthe interestof any stockholder
referredto in this clauseor in clause (1) of this subsectionis suffi-
cient, in the opinion of the commission,to affect adverselythe con-
ductof pari-mutuelthoroughbredhorseracingby suchcorporationin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act, the commissionmay dis-
regardsuchinterestin determiningwhetheror not to granta license
to such corporation.
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(3) The applicant is not the owner or the lesseeof the track at
which it will conductpari-mutuel thoroughbredracing pursuantto
the licenseapplied for, or that any person, firm, association,or cor-
porationotherthan the applicantshares,or will share,in the profits
of the applicant,otherthanby dividendsasa stockholder,or partici-
pates,or will participate,in the managementof the affairs of the
applicant.

(f) The commission shall also have power to refuseto grant a
license:

(1) To any corporation,the charteror certificateof incorporation
of which shall fail to contain aprovision requiring any stockholder,
upon written demandof the corporation,to sell his stockto thecor-
poration at a price to be fixed by the commission,provided such
demandbe madepursuantto written direction of the commission,
and from and after the dateof the makingof suchdemandprohibit-
ing the transferof suchcertificateof stock exceptto the corporation.

(2) To anycorporationwhich, havingbeena licensee,hasfailed,in
the opinion of the commission,to properly maintain its track and
plant in good condition or hasfailed to makeadequateprovisionfor
rehabilitationand capital improvementsto its track andplant.

(g) Pendingfinal determinationof anyquestionunderthis section,
the commissionmayissuea temporary licenseupon such termsand
conditionsas it maydeemnecessary,desirableor properto effectuate
theprovisionsof thisact.

(h) Thecommissionshallhavepowerto direct thateverycertificate
of stock of acorporationlicensedundertheprovisionsof this actshall
beara legend,plainly andprominentlyimprintedupon the faceof the
certificate, reading: “This certificate of stock is transferableonly
subject to the provisionsof the PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorse
Racing Law.”

Section8. Shareholders.—(a) Eachlicenseeshallprovidethecom-
mission with a complete list of all its stockholders,indicating the
numberof sharesheldby eachshareholder.

(b) It shallbe the duty of eachlicensee,within ten daysafterany
transferof stock in such licensee,to notify the StateHorseRacing
Commissionof such transfer.

(c) Eachcertificateof stock issuedby alicenseeshallhavenotedon
the facethereofthatthe personwhosenameis indicatedasthe owner
of the sharesof stockrepresentedby such certificateis the sole and
absoluteownerthereof,and thathe is not holdingthe sharesof stock
or anyportionof the sharesof stockrepresentedby saidcertificatein
trustfor anyperson,partnership,firm or corporationwhatsoever,who
or which is prohibitedby this actfrom owningsuchsharesof stock.If
any of the sharesof stock representedby a certificateof stock are
held subject to the terms of either an inter vivos or testamentary
trust for the benefitof anypersonwho couldlawfully own such stock
in his own name,such fact shall be so noted on the face of the cer-
tificate anda copy of the instrumentwhich createdthe trust shallbe
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attachedthereto. A duplicatecopy of the instrumentwhich created
the trust shall be filed with the commission.

(d) No property rights shall exist in any sharesof stock of any
licenseewhich areheldin trustcontraryto the provisionsof this sec-
tion and the sameshall be forfeited to the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,after reasonablenotice, andupon hearingandproof thereof
in anysuitinstitutedby theAttorney Generalof Pennsylvaniain the
Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty.Upon it beingestablished
that suchstock is subjectto forfeitureby legal adjudicationasherein
provided,theStateHorseRacingCommissionshallsell suchforfeited
stock,at public sale,upon propernotice, to the highestpublic bidder.
The proceedsfrom suchsaleshallbe depositedin the GeneralFundof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) As used in this section,the term “licensee” shall meanany
associationor corporation which holds any license from the State
Horse Racing Commission,or any firm, associationor corporation
which ownsor leasesto anylicensedassociationor corporationa race
track at which pari-mutuelracing is conducted,or any firm, associa-
tion or corporationwhich participatesin the managementof anyasso-
ciation or corporationwhich holds any licensefrom the commission.

(f) The provisionsof this section shall be in effect in addition to
the provisionsof section4 of this act.

Section 9. Prohibition of Interestby Public Officers, Public Em-
ployes andParty Officers in Pari-mutuelRacing Activities.—(a) No
public officer, public employeor party officer shall:

(1) Hold any licensefrom the StateHorseRacing Commission;or
(2) Own or hold, directly or indirectly, any proprietaryinterest,

stockor obligationof any firm, associationor corporation(i) which is
licensed by such commissionto conductpari-mutuelracing, or (ii)
which is licensedto conductits occupation,tradeor businessat race
tracks at which pari-mutuel racemeetsareconducted,or (iii) which
owns or leasesto anylicensedassociationor corporationa racetrack
at which pari-mutuel racing is conducted,or (iv) which participates
in the managementof any licenseeconductingpari-mutuelracing; or

(3) Hold any office or employmentwith any firm, associationor
corporation specified in clause (2) of this section; or

(4) Sell (or be a memberof a firm or own ten percentor moreof
the stock of any corporationwhich sells) any goodsor servicesto any
firm, associationor corporation specifiedin clause(2) of this section.

The provisionsof clause(3) of this subsection(a) shallnot applyto
a public employeof a political subdivision(other thanapoliceofficer
or paid employeof apolicedepartment,sheriff’s office, district attor-
ney’s office or other law enforcementagency)whosecompensationis
less than six thousanddollars ($6000) per annum: Provided, That
such employmentof employesof a political subdivisionmay be pro-
hibited by ordinance, resolution or local law adoptedby the local
legislativebody or other governingboardof suchpolitical subdivision.
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(b) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law and in addition to
any other causeof removal provided by law, a knowing and wilful
violation of this sectionshall be causefor removal from public office,
public employmentor party office. In any suchcase,suchpublic officer,
public employeor party officer, violating this section,shallbe removed
from office by appropriateauthority having the power of removal or
at the suit of the Attorney General.

(c) As used in this section, the following terms shall mean and
include:

(1) “Public officer.” Every personelectedto anypublic office of the
Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereof.

(2) “Public employe.” Every person employed by the Common-
wealth or any political subdivision thereof.

(3) “Party officer.” The following membersor officers of anypoliti-
cal party: (i) a memberof a National committee, (ii) a chairman,
vice-chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof aStatecommitteeor
member of the executive committee of a State committee, (iii) a
county chairman,vice-chairman,counsel, secretaryor treasurerof a
county committee,(iv) acity chairman,vice-chairman,counsel,secre-
tary or treasurerof a city committee.

(d) The StateHorse RacingCommissionshall havethe power to
refuse to grant or to revokeor suspenda licenseof any firm, associa-
tion or corporationwhich aids or knowingly permits or conspiresto
permit anypublic officer, public employeor party officer to acquireor
retain any interest prohibited by this section.

Section 10. Officials at ThoroughbredHorse RaceMeetings.—At
all thoroughbredhorse race meetingslicensed by the State Horse
Racing Commission in accordancewith the provisions of this act,
qualified stewards,judgesand startersshall be approvedby the com-
mission. Such officials shall enforcethe rules andregulationsof the
State Horse Racing Commissionand shall render regular written
reports of the activities and conduct of such race meetings to the
StateHorseRacingCommission.The compensationof suchjudgesand
startersshall be fixed by the State Horse Racing Commissionand
paid by the corporationconductingsuchracemeeting.

Section 11. License for ParticipantsandEmployes of Thorough-
bred Horse RaceMeetings.—(a)For the purposeof maintaininga
propercontrol over thoroughbredhorseracemeetingsconductedpur-
suant to this act, the State Horse Racing Commissionmay license
trainers, jockeys and suchother personsparticipating in thorough-
bred horseracemeets,as the commissionmay by rule prescribe,in-
cluding, if the commissiondeemsit necessaryto do so, ownersand
someor all personsexercisingtheir occupationor employedat thor-
oughbredhorseracemeets.The StateHorseRacingCommissionmay,
by rule, fix the licensefees to be paid by personsor corporationsso
licensed: Provided,That such occupationallicensefees so fixed shall
not exceedfive dollars ($5), which fees shall be paid to the commis-
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sion andby it paid into the StateTreasurythroughthe Department
of Revenueand credited to the StateHorse RacingFund. All such
licenses unless revoked for cause, shall be for the period ending
Decemberthirty-first of the yearin which the sameshall be issued.
The applicationshallbe in such form andcontainsuch informationas
the commissionmay require.

(b) If theStateHorseRacingCommissionshall find thattheexperi-
ence,characterandgeneralfitnessof the applicantare suchthat the
participationof suchpersonin thoroughbredhorseracemeetswill be
consistentwith the public interest, convenienceand necessity,and
with the best interestsof racing generally in conformity with the
purposesof this act, it may thereupongranta license.

Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,the commission
mayrefuseto issuea licensepursuantto this section,if it shall find
that the applicant:

(1) Has beenconvicted of a crime involving moral turpitude.
(2) Has engagedin bookmakingor otherform of illegal gambling.
(3) Has beenfound guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin

connectionwith racing, or breeding.
(4) Has beenfound guilty of any violation or attempt to violate

any law, rule or regulationof racing in any jurisdiction, for which
suspensionfrom racing might be imposedin suchjurisdiction.

(5) Has violated any rule, regulationor orderof the commission.
The commissionmay suspendor revokea licenseissuedpursuant

to this section,if it shall determinethat:
(1) The applicantor licensee(i) hasbeenconvictedof acrime in-

volving moral turpitude, (ii) has engagedin bookmakingor other
form of illegal gambling, (iii) hasbeenfound guilty of any fraud in
connectionwith racing or breeding, (iv) has beenguilty of any vio-
lation or attemptto violate any law, rule or regulationof anyracing
jurisdiction for which suspensionfrom racing might be imposedin
such jurisdiction, or (v) who has violated any rule, regulationor
order of the commission.

(2) That the experience,character,or generalfitnessof any appli-
cantor licenseeis suchthat the participationof suchpersonin thor-
oughbredhorseracingor relatedactivitieswould be inconsistentwith
thepublic interest,convenienceor necessityor with the bestinterests
of racing generally.

(c) Pendingfinal determinationof any questionunder this section,
the commissionmay issuea temporarylicenseupon such termsand
conditionsas it maydeemnecessary,desirableor properto effectuate
the provisionsof this act.

Section 12. Power of StateHorseRacing Commissionto Impose
Fines and Penalties.—Inaddition to its power to suspendor revoke
licensesgrantedby it, the StateHorseRacing Commissionis hereby
authorizedandempoweredto imposefines uponanycorporation,asso-
ciation,or personparticipatingin anyway in anythoroughbredhorse
racemeetat which pari-mutuelbetting is conducted,otherthanas a
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patron,andwhetherlicensedby the commissionor not, for aviolation
of anyprovision of this actor the rulespromulgatedby thecommis-
sion pursuantthereto,not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5000)for
each violation, which fines shall be paid into the State Treasury
throughthe Departmentof Revenueandcreditedto the GeneralFund.
The actionof the commissionin imposinganymonetaryfine shallbe
subjectto appealto the Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty
and as approvedby that court, or if no appealis taken, thenas im-
posed,may be collectedin an action of assumpsit.

Section 13. Refunds.-.—Moneysreceivedby the commissionpur-
suant to this act may, within oneyear from the receiptthereof,be
refunded,to theparty for whoseaccountthe samewerereceived,on
proof satisfactoryto the commissionthat:

(1) Such moneyswere in excessof the amountrequiredby law.
(2) The licensefor which applicationwas madehasbeenrefused

by the commission.
(3) Such moneyswere receivedas a fine and the commissionhas,

after review, reducedthe amountof such fine.
(4) Upon appeal,the court reducedor remitted the fine imposed

and paid.
Such refunds shall, upon approval by the commissionand after

approval by the Board of Financeand Revenue,be paid from any
moneysin the StateHorseRacing Fundandasmuch of suchmoneys
as may be necessaryfrom time to time is herebyappropriatedfor
that purpose.

Section14. PlaceandMannerof ConductingPari-mutuelBetting.
—Any corporationlicensed to conductpari-mutuelbetting ata thor-
oughbredhorseracemeeting shall provide a place or placeswithin
racemeetinggroundsor enclosure,at which such licenseeshall con-
duct the pari-mutuel systemof betting by its patronson the result
of the thoroughbredhorseracesat suchmeetings.Suchlicenseeshall
causeto be erectedasign or board uponwhich shall be displayedthe
approximatestraight oddson eachhorsein any race;the valueof a
two dollar ($2) winning mutuel ticket, straight,placeor showon the
first threehorsesin the race; the elapsedtime of the race;the value
of a two dollar ($2) winning daily double ticket, if a daily doublebe
àonducted,and any other information that the State HorseRacing
Commission may deemnecessaryfor the guidanceof the general
public. The commissionmay prescribe,by rule, the typeandkind of
equipmentto be usedfor the displayof theforegoinginformation or
any part thereof.

Section 15. Books and Records of Pari-mutuel Betting.—.Every
corporation,conductingthoroughbredhorserace meetingsat which
pari-mutuelbettingis authorized,shallkeepits books andrecordsso
as to clearly show by separaterecord the total amount of money
contributed to every pari-mutuelpool, including daily double pools,
if any. The Departmentof Revenueor its duly authorizedrepresenta-
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tive shall, at all reasonabletimes,haveaccessto all such books and
recordsfor the purposeof examining and checking the same and
ascertainingwhetheror not the properamountor amountsdueto the
Stateof Pennsylvaniaarebeing paidby suchlicensedcorporation.

Section 16. Filing of Certain Agreementswith the State Horse
RacingCommission.—Everycorporationlicensedto conductthorough-
bred horserace meetingsat which pari-mutuel betting is permitted
shall promptly after entering any leaseagreementconcerningany
concession, labor managementrelation, the hiring of designated
classesof officers, employes,or contractorsspecifiedby the commis-
sion, or any suchother contract,agreementor arrangementsas the
StateHorseRacing Commissionmayfrom time to time prescribe,file
with the StateHorse RacingCommissiona trueandcorrectcopy, or
an accuratesummary,if oral, thereof.

Section17. Disposition of Pari-mutuelPools.—Everycorporation
authorizedunderthis actto conductpari-mutuelbettingatathorough-
bredhorseracemeetingon racesrun thereatshall distributeall sums
depositedin any pari-mutuelpool to the holdersof winning tickets
therein,provided suchtickets be presentedfor paymentbefore April
first of the yearfollowing theyearof their purchase,lessfifteen per-
centof the totaldepositsplus thebreaksandasto thoroughbredhorse
racemeetingsheldwithin schooldistrictsof thefirst class,lessseven-
teenpercentof the totaldepositsplus the breaks.At the closeof each
racing day, the permitholder out of the amountretainedon saidday
by saidpermit holder,shall pay, throughthe Departmentof Revenue
into the StateTreasuryfor credit to the StateHorseRacingFund,a
tax of five percentof the amountwageredeach day, which tax is
hereby imposed and as to thoroughbredhorse race meetingsheld
within school districts of the first class the permit holder shall pay
the school district in which the thoroughbredhorseracemeetingis
helda tax of two percentof the amountwageredeachday,which tax
is hereby imposedfor generalschoolpurposes.

In addition, eachpermit holder shall be allowed to retain the odd
cents of all redistribution to be made on all mutuel contributions
exceedinga sumequalto thenext lowest multiple of ten,subjectto a
tax of fifty percentof the total sum of suchodd cents,which tax is
herebyimposedandshallbepaidby the permitholder at the closeof
eachracingdayto the Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the State
Horse Racing Fund.

Section 18. Disposition and Appropriation of Funds Accruing
underthe Provisionsof thisAct.—(a) All moneyspaidinto theState
Treasuryunderthe provisionsof this act shallbe paidinto a special
fund herebycreatedandto be knownastheStateHorseRacingFund.

(b) As much as maybe necessaryof suchmoneysis herebyappro-
priated to pay:

(1) The salariesof employesof the commissionemployedby or for
it in accordancewith the provisionsof theactof April 9, 1929 (P. L.
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177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” and its amend-
ments.

(2) The paymentof the compensationof employesof the Depart-
mentof Revenuewhen usedin collecting taxesandpenaltiesimposed
by this act.

(3) To payall otherexpensesincurredby the commissionin admin-
istering this act.

(c) The balanceof all moneysremainingin the StateHorseRacing
Fund andnot requiredfor paymentsunder subsection(b) shall be
paidinto theGeneralFund.

Section19. Revocationof License.—TheStateHorseRacingCom-
missionmayrevokeor suspenda licensefor the conductof thorough-
bred horseracemeetingsat which pari-mutuelbetting is conducted:

(1) Forany causewhich would permitor require its refusalto issue
a license, or

(2) If it shalldeterminethat the corporation,to whichsuchlicense
shallhavebeenissued,or its officers or directorsfail to conductracing
at its track, including pari-mutuel betting on the racesthereat,in
accordancewith the termsandconditionsof suchlicense,therulesof
such commissionor of the Departmentof Revenue,or the provisions
of this act,or if suchcorporationor its officers or directorsshallknow-
ingly permit on its groundsor within the enclosureof its race track,
lotteries, pool selling or bookmaking,or any otherkind of gambling,
in violation of this act or of the act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),
known as “The Penal Code.”

Section 20. Hearing of Refusalor Revocationof License.—Ifthe
StateHorseRacingCommissionshall refuseto granta licenseapplied
for under this act, or shall revokeor suspendsucha licensegranted
by it, the applicant or licenseemay demand,within ten days after
noticeof the saidactof the commission,ahearingbeforethecommis-
sion and the commissionshall giveprompt noticeof a timeandplace
for suchhearingat which the commissionwill hearsuchapplicantor
licenseein referencethereto.Pendingsucha hearingandfinal deter-
mination thereon,the action of the commissionin refusingto grant
or in revoking or suspendinga licenseshall remain in full force and
effect. The commissionmaycontinuesuchhearingfrom time to time
for the convenienceof any of the parties.Any of thepartiesaffected
by such hearingmay be representedby counsel,and the commission
shall be representedby the Attorney General,or a deputy attorney
general.In the conductof suchhearing,the commissionshall not be
boundby technicalrules of evidence,but all evidenceoffered before
the commission shall be reducedto writing, and such evidence,to-
getherwith the exhibits, if any, and the findings of the commission
shallbe permanentlypreservedandshall constitutethe record of the
commissionin such case.In connectionwith suchhearing,the com-
mission shall havethe power to administeroathsand examinewit-
nesses,andmay issuesubpoenasto compelattendanceof witnesses,
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andthe productionof all material andrelevantreports,books,papers,
documents,correspondenceandotherevidence.The commissionmay,
if occasionshall require,by order,refer to oneor moreof its officers
the duty of taking testimonyin suchmatter,andto report thereonto
thecommission,but no determinationshall be madethereinexceptby
the commission.Within thirty daysafter theconclusionof such hear-
ing, the commissionshallmakea final orderin writing, settingforth
the reasonsfor the action takenby it and a copy thereof shall be
servedon suchapplicantor licensee,as the casemaybe. Theactionof
the commissionin refusing to grant a licenseor In revoking or sus-
pendinga license shallbe reviewableby the Court of CommonPleas
of DauphinCountyasprovidedin the actof June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388),
known as the “Administrative AgencyLaw.”

Section 21. Approval of Plansof Corporation.—TheStateHorse
RacingCommissionshallnot grantto acorporationhereafterformed
pursuantto this act a licenseto conducta thoroughbredhorserace
meetingat which pari-mutuelbetting maybe conductedwithin the
State,until suchcorporationshallhavesubmittedto the~commission
a statementof the location of its proposedgroundsandracetrack,
togetherwith aplanof such track andplansof all buildings, seating
stands,andotherstructures,in suchform asthe commissionmaypre-
scribe, andsuch plans shall havebeenapprovedby the commission.

Section22. Prohibitionof Wageringby CertainOfficials, Employes
andMinors; Prohibitionof Attendanceby Minors.—Nocommissioner,
secretary,deputy, officer, representative,employeor counselof the
commissionshall bet upon the outcomeof any thoroughbredhorse
raceconductedatatrackat which pari-mutuelbettingis conductedby
any licenseeof the commission,andno corporationwhich is licensed
underthis actshallpermit anypersonwho is actuallyandapparently
under twenty-oneyears of age to bet at or attenda thoroughbred
horseracemeetingconductedby it. Thissectionshallnotbeconstrued
to prohibit personsunder twenty-oneyearsof age, who are legally
employed,from being in and upon the racetrack premisesfor the
purposesolely of engagingin the performanceof their duties as
employes.The StateHorseRacingCommissionshall,by rule,provide
for enforcementof this section.

Section23. FreePasses,Cards,or Badges.—Acorporationlicensed
to conductpari-mutuelbettingon thoroughbredhorseracesrun atits
racetrack shall not issuefree passes,cards,or badgesexceptto per-
sonshereafterdescribed:Officers andemployesof thecorporationcon-
ducting theracemeeting;members,officers andemployesof the State
HorseRacingCommission,membersof thoroughbredhorseracingas-
sociationsof otherstatesandforeigncountries;publicofficers engaged
in the performanceof their duties;personsactuallyemployedandac-
credited by the pressto attendsuchmeetings;owners,stableman-
agers, trainers, jockeys, concessionaires,and other personswhose

“commssion” in original.
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actualduties require their presenceat such racetrack. The issuance
of tax-freepasses,cards,or badgesshallbe undertherules andregu-
lations of the StateHorseRacingCommissionanda list of all persons
to whom free passes,cards,or badgesareissuedshallbefiled with the
State HorseRacing Commission.

Section24. Political SubdivisionAgricultural FairsandThorough-
bred HorseRaceMeetingsNot Licensedto ConductPari-mutuelBet-
ting.—Pari-mutuelbettingon thoroughbredhorseracesat anycounty
or otherpolitical subdivision,agriculturalor otherfair heldwithin the
State,shallnot be authorized,andno lottery, poolselling, bookmaking
or anyotherkind of gamblinguponthe resultsof races,heats,or con-
testsof speedof horsesshall be allowedat such fair, or at anythor-
oughbredhorseracemeetingconductedin the State,exceptsuch as
may be licensedto operatepari-mutuelbetting,pursuantto thepro-
visionsof thisact, which said form of bettingas hereinprovidedshall
alonebelegalizedandallowed.

Section25. Employesat ThoroughbredHorseRaceMeetings.—At
least eighty-five percentof the persons,exclusive of racing officials,
employedeach day in the operationand conductof the pari-mutuel
betting at thoroughbredhorseracemeetslicensedpursuantto this
act, shallbe citizensof the UnitedStatesof Americaandresidentsof
the Stateof Pennsylvaniafor at leasttwo yearsimmediatelyprior to
the commencementof such employmentin theoperationandconduct
of pari-mutuel betting at thoroughbredhorseracemeets,andeach
employeshall be required to executeand submit, to the corporation
by which he is employed,a duly verified affidavit setting forth his
qualifications for employmentpursuant to the provisions of this
section.

Section26. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED-~—The11th day of December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 332

AN ACT

HB 958

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the secondclass; amending,revising, consolidating and changing the laws re-
lating thereto,” removing provisions rendering persons ineligible for retirement
allowancesor pensionannuities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:


